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Teaching, Marriage, and Graduate Work
Are Some Careers Planned by 1963 Grads

By NILEEN HUNT
With graduation approaching,

Meredith seniors are busy filling
out job applications, rejecting or ac-
cepting offers for future occupa-
tions, or making wedding plans.
Some, however, like Nancy Renfrew,
feel that "What are you plan-
ning to do?" is a perplexing ques-
tion. Ann Sorrell complains that she
is looking but has not found any-
thing, and Vicki Johnson states, "I'm
for hire — anyone need me?" Be-
cause of her practice teaching,
Frances Knight declares that no one
will hire her. Many other seniors
have no definite plans.

Most Have Definite Plans
The majority of the seniors do

know where they are going, and
several are returning to school. At
Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
Janet Faye Jones will begin a twelve
months course in Medical Tech-
nology. Likewise, Marion Hall, who
will also study to be a medical

technologist, will go to Rex Hos-
pital. The recipient of a fellowship
for a Master's program, Helen
Daniel will attend Appalachian
State Teachers College. At the Uni-
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what is happening. The former pro-
fessor told the students that they
were the two per cent in the roles as
business women and homemakers
who would make things happen.

She concluded her comments by
stating, "Don't worry that you'll
forget the answers, but rather, that
you may forget the questions."

The students attaining member-
ship in Silver Shield are chosen on
the basis of character, leadership,
service, and scholarship. Peggy Fish
from Wilson, North Carolina, will
be chief counselor for freshman
counsel groups in the fall . Elected
treasurer of the Astros for the cur-
rent year, Peggy also is a hall proc-
tor. Named on the Dean's List, she
has previously served as a member
of the nominating committee, legis-
lative board, and as a freshman
counselor.

A native of Danville, Virginia,
Margaret Houghton was tapped for
membership in the honorary society.
Margaret will head the student ac-
tivities committee and social stand-
ards committee for the 1963-64
school year. At present a hall proc-
tor for third Faircloth and an ac-
tive member of the Sociology Club,
Margaret served as a freshman
counselor last year.

President of the Student Govern-
ment Association for the coming
year, Mary Lyon McKenny is the
third Silver Shield member. Serv-
ing as president of the Sophomore
Class, the rising senior from Vir-
ginia Beach, Virginia is a hall proc-
tor, and member of the ensemble.
She has been a secretary of the
nominating committee, co-chairman
of Junior Stunt, and Junior Class
representative in the May Court.

Other members of Silver Shield
are Jane Link, Leah Rose Williams,
Nancy Jones, Mary Fran Carver,
Beth Woodall, and Harriet Rivers.

Dr. Knight and Dr. Freund spon-
sor the organization.
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Joy Harrington decides that typing skills
aren't her strongest asset as she tries to
type an application.

versity of North Carolina, Sandra
Fisher will work toward her Mas-
ter's Degree. Two other seniors who
will do graduate work at UNC are
Susan Hawkins (who is preparing
to do psychiatric social work) and
Leah Rose Williams. Sylvia Cooper
will travel to Louisville, Kentucky
where she will be enrolled in the
School of Sacred Music at South-
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"Some Ancient Responsibilities of
the Modern Woman."

At one o'clock in the dining hall
the annual alumnae luncheon will
be directed by Betty Rose Prevatte
Wall and Jetta Funderburk Spen-
cer. Tickets for this luncheon may
be secured at the registration desk
or at the door of the dining hall.
The reunion classes will be honored
with reserved tables. At this time
seniors will be inducted into the
Alumnae Association. As part of
the ceremonies, the seniors will pre-
sent their class doll to the Associa-
tion.

The visiting alumnae are invited
to an open house at the Alumnae
House in the afternoon. Margaret
Craig Morris and Laura Weaither-

:rn Baptist Theological Seminary.
Peggy Klick will attend the Presby-
terian School of Christian Educa-
tion in Richmond, Virginia, and
Elizabeth Haywood will be in
graduate school at Woman's Col-
lege. Attending Southeastern Semi-
nary at Wake Forest will be An-
nette McFall, Velma McGee, Peggy
Kinlaw, and Joyce Tripp. Jean
Poole Smith will continue her edu-
cation at East Carolina College,
and Ann Earnhardt will travel to
Italy to study art. There are several,
such as Barbara Jones, Sandra Sue
Horton, Beverlye Huff, Gene
Davenport, and Judy Funderburk,
who think they might either go back
to school or teach.

Awaiting many seniors are occu-
pations with various companies and
organizations. Two seniors will be
employed by Carolina Power and
Light. Harriet Rivers will work in
Raleigh with the aforesaid com-
pany, and Kathy Smith will be sta-
tioned in one of the CP & L district
offices in eastern North Carolina.
At N. C. State College, Martha Bal-
lon will evaluate transcripts. While
Brenda Clark will be secretary to
the Dean of Men at U.N.C., Eliza-
beth Haywood will be an assistant
in the department of home econom-
ics at Woman's College. Mary Beth
Hughes hopes to work with the Ra-
leigh Welfare department as a case
worker. Hoping to be stationed
around Charlotte, Mary Armstrong
plans to teach or work as an as-
sistant home demonstration agent.
Following her marriage, Ruth Arm-
strong wants to work in interior
decoration. Linda Thornton will
teach private music lessons while
Beth Holleman will, in addition to
teaching, ride and show horses at
the White Oak Stables in Durham.

Two seniors will be working
abroad. Planning recreation for
American troops, Mary Lou Morgan
will work with the Red Cross in
Korea. Finally, Kappie Weede will
journey to India where she will work
with the Peace Corps.

Marriage and A Career
Some girls such as Sarah Baker

and Anne Pope have nothing more
defini te in mind than marriage. As
the prospective homes of the girls
in this category, many states are
represented. Jean Ratchford and
Libby Bullard will live in Rantoul,
Illinois and in Bangor, Maine, re-

Railroad.
North Carolina will be the home

of three seniors: Jo Ann Johnson
(Raleigh), Geneva Barnhill (Ashe-
boro), and Mary E. McCormick
(Wake Forest).

Quite a few of the seniors plan
to teach. Those planning to teach
in Winston-Salem are Fran Gould,
Laura Branch, and Fran Gordon.
Martha Spence, Susan Ross, Ellen
Rogers, and Betty Jo Johnson will
maintain teaching positions at Vir-
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June Leonard phones for an appointment
for a job interview.

spoon Harrill with other members; spectively. While Beth Wood will
of the ^House Committee will wel- j make her home in Tennessee, Pat

' Hutchins will travel with Southerncome the visitors.
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Dr. J. Yarborough
Receives Position

On May 10-11, Dr. John Yar-
borough and four Meredith stu-
dents, Sandra Sessoms, Jean Chap-
pell, Jane Hooper and Anne Sorrell,
attended the Sixteenth Annual
Meeting of the North Carolina
Academy of Science at East Caro-
lina College in Greenville, N. C.
The main emphasis in both the
Academy proper and the Collegiate
Academy was the new curricula in
biology and mathematics on both
the high school and college level.
Dr. John, who has served as Secre-
tary-Treasurer of the Academy for
eleven years, has been chosen as
project director for a National Sci-
ence Foundation project which will
concern attempts to improve the
teaching of high school biology in
North Carolina. This project which
began May 1 will last sixteen
months,
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Fashion Features
It isn't easy to

focus your atten-

tion on exams when all

around you people

are packing trunks and

taking down bulletin

boards. The excitement

of end-of-the-year

packing can really be

distracting!

A solution to the problem

can be found in

Mac Josephs' sport clothes.

"The comfortable outfits

are actually conducive to

good studying," declare

Meredith intellects.

Wearing white duck

"clam-diggers" and a navy

and white knit top from

Mac Josephs while she

"reviews" for an exam is

Susan Singleton. Alice

Creech, another rising

sophomore, chose a pair of

town and country print

burmudas from Mac Josephs

for her exam week

"uniform." Cotton knit

tops in a variety of

pastel and "sailorish" colors

will complete versatile

lounging-stuclying

outfits.

And what's more—the casual

clothes from Mac Josephs

can be packed immediately

after exams for a

trip to the beach.

For summer fashions

to wear as you stroll the

scorching sands or wade

through the tide at

twilight, Susan and

Alice immediately think of

Mac Josephs sportswear

(when their minds just

happen to wander away

from study notes!)
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